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U. S: LEADS ALLIES

TO RECOGNIZE 0W1SK

Lansing Directs Decision to
Lend Aid to

Regime in East Russia' ,

MUNITIONS TO BE SUPPLIED

Wathlnj-ton- . April 1T2. Tin- - decision

nf the Rovernmcnts of Oiont ltritnin.
France nmlTlnly to recoKnlzo the OniU

Korernnicnl as Hie tin fnelo government
of nil ltilln was
renchpd under leadership nf the Culled
Stales, it wn lrnrnril from nn au-

thoritative source today. Kvcn now (lie

State Department i In cable enmmuni
cation with (lie foreign offices of (lie
Allied cqvernments nrrnnsinj: details of
the form of recognition, the date when
It Ik to he given after the I'eace Confer-

ence niljourns nml has signed
he treaty of pence and steps are' to he

taken following this recognition-t- as-

sist the loyal Ttiissians, who arc Mill
considered an ajly of the great powers
that won the war.

According to this Information, the
Kttropcnn powers carefully avoided
every feature of the Uus-sia- sltnalipn,
except the determination not to have
any dealings with the ItnMiortMi when
the delegates to the I'eace Conference
first arrived in I'aris. Scciietnry of
State Lansing, nf the American con-
tingent, at once joined his European
conferees in their stnnd on the Bol-
shevist question, although the other
American members of the delegation
were not as determined in their minds

" on this point. They were inclined, it
is said, to start a new investigation to

.. ..noiinernin it vim i',ti i,f,ini i. n .1iin.ilHlll IL liu- lMU.-lll- - ni!i IIJMI HI1V
poinr 01 til me inai could be, consulereil

st"""
and Siberia,

HoMicvists

me irinces island con- -
ference proposed it decided.

'.according to excellent aiithorrty. Hint,
Hnlsbevists could be recognized,

and this conference was proposed more!
lor llie purpose or Itolslm-vis- t

leaders on record than for any other
It wns when this proposed

conference h l.eniue and Trntzky
fell through thai Secretary lSusing.
supported by President Wilson, declared
that some definite of a construc
tive, nature must be adopted regarding

people of Kussia, who to
their military with other

'

7

.

Soviet
dispatch

all equipment that can
hn used Omsk government
A
sian army is confidently expected a
csult 0 ijie territory east-

ern Itussia from Bolshevist
munitions will be forthcoming! from
Allies as fast as needed. At

same time food program, of
which .been made public in
recently, will used to best 111 van- -
tage in hrcaking down Itolshevist

of population.

'University Big. Man,,
.Northwestern

University wants as president
institution "biggest executive

At meeting of trustees
a committee appointed to

select a

WORLD NEWS SUMMARIZED
'
BY THEASSOCIATED PRESS
lty,tlie Associated Press

(ierniiinv'lum bowed to the ultimatum f

the to sending "men
meengers" to the lVule Congrc-- s '

and will bo ,y a dclegii- - t

lion having power to act

II I,
,,,.,.

meeli g wl I

incur tint II .Mini -- . as inc cunngi
ill ticrnuiti and the lin- -

possibility of having the tcM
ready by April l!."i make a poMpone-inen- t

linierativc. (Jermany is ready
to call a plebiscite on tin treaty, it is
reported from Ilvrlin.

After conferences with Premiers
ttpnrge and Clemenceau, Sunday mid
Monday tnoriiiug. Urlando
and I'oreign Minister Sonnlno, of
Italy, absented themselves from tin
meeting of the iimjjicII of four yes- -

terday aflcrnoon. Orlando
was not presr-ii- t today. Whether Ibis i

ninrked a of the Italians
was licit developed. President Wilson.
still opposcif to recognition of the
Trealy of London, has prepared a
statement on tin subject, which will
be iniide If deadlock con- -

tinues. This was expected .Monday
wnjs issued.

ALL-UKRAIN- E SEIZED,

CLAIM OF SOVIETS

Kolchak Captures Another
Town in Siberia Trhee Bol-

shevik Divisions Mutiny- -

l'!"l l"''l --- 'l-- A. 1. -1
The whole of the rkraine. has been
cleared of the trrtops of Pctlura.
according to n Itih.iii tvlm
sage hero. The Sov et forces

.
have occup cd KainenetJ'.-Podolsk-

about nnlcs southeast of 1 n r -

tllltlfl I. and control region of tha
,nth nf Dniester river.

prisoners--, niailnnc guns anil ten neat v
Thev also captured Stalapul

with greit booty, and made a number
of Itolshevist leaders prisoner.

Demoralization of Piolshcvists is
reported to be growing. Three Itol-
shevist divisions refused to lighl and
Imve lieeu withdrawn from the front.
The peasants of the Vialkil gotcriiiuenl
and some of the on the
iter. Kama have revolted against the

Itolshevist government.

'aris, April -- -. The naval port of
Sebastopnl. in the Crimea, mil been

I he ilispatoii says inai iigniing nf
pears lo hate sloppcil lor tin iicing
in "southern The P.oKbc-vist- s

are said lo be slackening their
in the face of the Allied ar-

tillery fire.

PRESIDENT AT OPERA

Sees Hello, Paris!" at Opening
English Playhouse 1

Paris, April --- .- President t ilsou
nl tended the theatre last night for the,
first time since some time ago. lie went
o 1P ,, Thp American executive
vn, ,)0 ,,f tl)l, distinguished invitied
llrsts at ),0 opening of the Palilce

a Knglish playhouse.
lie occupied n box. "Hello, Paris"

the attraction.

Telcprains
informntioti

sever..'"""'
delegation.

begjnning of Russian troops, e

t'niled States Allies arc to a to
already iklails of 1 Hulls', dated Sunday at Salonica.

substantial increase

freeing of
control,

outlines
Paris,

control civilian

Seeks
Chit-ago- .

of

available." a

president.

Knlentc relative

plans
treaty

I.loyil

Premier
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Silk-Line- d Suits
Are Established- -

SO generally wanted by
men and young

men that they come the
William Wanamaker
Store matter course.
Fact Philadelphia's
heading manufacturers are
agreed that store jni-- 1

tiated the vogue for silk- -

lined suits.
They say they sell

little else anywhere since
popularized them

weeks ago;
'

$25 $28
(The qualities range from

,$30 $40
The fashions are new.
The fabrics are a'1'1--woo-

l.

The colorings sen-

sible departures from som-bernes- s.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-121- 9 Chestnut St.

A broken in Turkey

". government
'"'"I'dlnK t llnMiovlkl at tldesn.

l'io it is that olli.ial ininouncc
'" vceived. CoiMntill

"" " ' ''l"""-.- i inc ruic ..i
" I'oNlievik

Hungarian soviet cmi'i-iii.,,',,.-

headed I'.chi Kun, l reported to
have fallen. Iti tnhtii forces ud- -

viinclug front I lie have been
Joined by Ccch I roups, Mulct
army he, mi defeated, according to
advices. Szekler soldiers, leprcscntn-live- s

f a minor living in
Trnnsjlwiiilu Alps, Imve deserted
xii joined

Inii.-ip,..- , reports Social
Democrats, will take' control.
( is reportcil in

in snviel regime nt Munich also lias
ihled. coming Saturil.ly.

I lie IIIIIlMn IhmmciI In lien- - 1 IT.
is at work.

In t'rnl front in ltiiiii fiirirs
under I luik ent de-
feated P.olsieiki,

Dentobilizaiioii in HoMicvik
tanks is vepurlcd. in Viall'a
district peasants Imve
against l.eniue giiertitueut.

SM00T WILL LEND

SUPPORT TO LEAGUE

Utah Senator Says Revision, if
It Accords With Reports,

Will Suit Him

Ogden. I'tall. April .'. Illy A. P.
That he will support league nf

nalinns protided il contains
h IV11

,..,,,...
' "" tins he s a enicnt '....,,., ,... . ,iiik.i . 'ii,-in- iiero

at 11 I, hisi
s lor he under.

foreign I Hie

should not have control internal
01 country , no country

would he to become a
against wishes of its people.

would support league nf
pact or trealy that would tend

to lessen tiar." said senator.
would inn luiled Slates
Hi .Asiatics or i;uinpenns
knew peace or liberlt ."

Move Houses Barge
I'rlslnl. Pa.. April .'.'. A piojeci

lemoval of dwelling houses
from Cormtclls to Itrisiol. a distance
of miles, to help relieve hous-
ing congestion in lieinity. is under

by ollieials of .Mer
chant Shipbuilding Corporation. It is

to. send barges down river,
tin- bungalows aboard tliem.

then limits up to Ilarriiniui.

!&

ny 0ivill7.eit nations. Accordibgly. In- - . ,

vestlgators into Itolshevist l.iindon. April from amend ns ivntild in- -

Ulissia the avail 'Omsk, report that the troops elude provisions as to Monroe Doc-abl- e

In Paris on of Admiral Kolchak. thirly-lli- r '" "" """"placed at disposal of the American south of Starlit Amak. inlliclcd
s..,- -

' losses- - 011 cucniy. capturing many many troops -- 1,1 he supplied
i.uiig iieini--
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Garrison Rej6cts Dictators,
Hoffman Regime Resumes
Control of Bavarian Capital

'

PROCLAIM MARTIAL LAW
" "

Ity Hie Assncblteil Press '

London,' April 'J'J. The shorl lived '

soviet goteriitnent al Munich collapsed'
Saturday night. n)ii Muniili dispatch
In the Dallj Mail. The garrison, which

was In form tin nucleus of tin! Ited
limit, I eject oil tin self appointed

who had been tiling In run the
republic, nml Siimla.t mnining t In llnil-tnnt- i

gnverument resumed judicial con

Itol id' the caiital pinelaiiniiig mat
tinl

I

law.
The envresionilent sends the follow

mil prm himiitinii. iihieli was pnsied in
Muniili earl.t Sum!, it innrniim:
"To the Laboring Population, Work-

men and Soldier :

"The entire garrison of .Munbh. in
Issni liilittn with I hose nf their citilian
coinrades who ale auvinus to preserie
'he ttelfaic of all, dei lare II tit nil
snviel abolished. The workmen's ami
soldiers' ouncils il meet today to do
tide llujr atliluile toward tin- old

goveruiuent. K
Cert.iin sHollen-heaile- agitators

i"f"iiai ""I"!-- Mini- il on
selli-- h Is. itbile pretending to pnr-u- e

llie uiiilieal ion of the piolctari.il. I'd
1..,, Ilt.i, Lipp .Ill,) Wndser Il'ltl, III'I'll

nsted ti lib tour fale and fnrtnnc.
Today Munich is loinpletely cut off
from the whole country and statuK j

nlmu;.
"Itatanans suppml the tatt-in- l sot,.,,,, ' 1...1,,.. lllHi ,,,,1,,. i mni.,

toiKailll ori'lio. I oihi n ins .1 -- uiimi-
ing outside remit for Muniili. Proleet
yourselves agaiiist reaction by support-
ing the Socialist government."

The military situation in Havana is

P1EE1S
A Beautiful Lawn

is only to lie had by curly atten-
tion and now is the time to patch

'

up the bare spots. We spe-
cial brands of Brass seed to suit
various conditions, either sbady,
sunny, damp or dry.

A Good Lawn Roller
will p.n U the sol, and Kite llie mass
.1 flesh start When ready for cnt-t'i,-

u"c The I freer Mower. II
- east lunniiig. almost noiseless.

comes In all sizes '

and leates 11 clean-cu- t. ctcnjoii face

Seeds, Plants, Tooli
DREER

714-71- 6 Chestnut

"ii'.i4,'S

PW.

cigars make
and irritable-- "

.

'

7P

mm
'.&&

for 25c

switchto

VJ J. XvjLXXJLA
Never gets on yournerve

Wc leave it to your own good judg-
ment why keep on smoking heavy
cigars when Girards will bring you as
much or more satisfaction without dan-

ger to your health or your efficiency'"'
'

The Girard is a real Havana smoke
with all pungent aroma, the keen
flavor, the delicate bouquet that' spell
enjoyment. But there is never a trace
in it of the oily heaviness that makes
some cigars a constant menace to your
Wfll-bcin- g.

Stick to Girards, get more fun out
of smoking, and be safe.

I

Other sizes 10c and up
Keep a box of Girards on harjd

T
Improving, according to announcements
marie by the IlnlTiuaini mlliistrj The
Spnrtacniis who took the limn of Ia
chaii, ten miles iii llivirsi of Munii-li-

l'"nl1"'

have

'$''.

the

I

inc governnieiii intces ale How lioliling
Hie pbice. ! mi foil rinciits arc mo
iug Inward .Munich finm In'gostndl. it

II:J,,, -

I llotlninnii inlnlsirj wliirli re
"iimcd control of the caidiai is feier
isbly activi'. nicording In reports. Dele
gules in tin. Hjpt llro nrilvlng nl lu
,li,h ,,n "I"1 ... "" win ,ee.
soon. Itiissiiin prisoners of war wlm

ll.uve lieeii releasi'd camps in tier
many are now doing guard duty at the
lallrond sialion.

Communist leaders ie making1 earn
est overltlies to the peoples of southern
Ihnnria and me sending agents through
the country, making an especial appeal
for the support f women.

I'riic-- t Toller, piesiileal of the Sot iel
goteriitnent. has left Munich, hit! ,.
tor l.etien. lender of the Itatariau Inde
penilenl Socialists: Mr. Avelnnl. the
Ititssian Socialist, iiho assisted in the
estahllslnncnt of the Sin in icgitne. and

!err Wiison. one of the Sot iel leaders,
leiiialn in the eily.

There is much plundering nf towns
in Itiivnria. neenrdiug to reiorls. and

'at places hitter lights hate oeeurieil
beltteeii the I'oiuiuuuisls And llie hour-geoiie- .

All Itoseuherg ten hostages
hate been shot and a hue of s."i.llllll
maiks has been iniosn upon Hie city
because of its lapse from cnniuiiiiiisui.
i inm .uigsnurg comes lepmi tha
the iiiilirnl trend there U again iucrcas
iug and then' is a pinlinhilui t hut Hm
city tvill return to llie Soviel syst,.,i.

Heme. Anril -'- J. Afini- - l :,..,
Hiniirian and Wuittemherg troois.

iiic i iinimiiuists in l.iiiil.in on l.ak(',,( ,.,,. ln-,- i,,,,,,, defeated com

SPENT so many happyI days with the worker's
in the Wilson & Cn.

plant, Chicago, that I find
myself t h i n k i n g; about
them very often even to
the point of waking up at
3 o'clock in the
I did just now, and re-
called what a' worker said
to me one day after I had

.commented on the habit of
the workers in smiling; at
their tasks. This is what
he said:

'"Oil, THIS IS A' SMILE Oil- -

GANIZATION."
I said lo myself, I am iroinjr to
get up and ro lo my don. where
I have written most of these
letters to you, ami jot down a
few thoughts about this remark
of the smiling workmen, anm
these are the things I jotted
down :

If 25,000 workers smile only
once an hour eight hours a day,
they smile 200,000 smiles in a
working day. If

three inches (and I think
this is the avprajrc distance between
tin coi'iipis of tlm mouth when it is
riiKUKCd in smilintr), they ui Uo (!00,-(MI- O

inches of in n day, or
hcarly 10 miles of smiles.

Then the thought, occurieil to inc
that you and 1 ought to feel mighty
good to know that Wilson it Co.
food products, which come to our
table, are bettor products because
they are prepared for us under the
right kind of conditions.
tinn't vim think that wc ought to
feci the greatest confidence in the
food we eat when we think of the
fact that it comes to us accompanied
by the smiles of the men and women
who prepared it for us'.'

Don't forget that a smile is a token
of contentment, and confidence, and
faith, and integrity four elements
that you and I welcome in the pio-ducti-

of the foods we eat.

Now let me teli you why it is that
evcivthing that is done by the work-

ers in the Wilson & Co. organization
is prompted by a desire to put their
heart, their soul, and their intelli-
gence into their work.

The best illustration 1 can give you

is to print here some excerpts from
a recent talk (informal) made by Mr.

Wilson lo the foremen "! workers
in his Chicago plant on April 2d last:

"I wish it were possible for me to

find the time to meet and confer
We haveoftener.with you men

to me iihu- - 'now come ',".",.ibimifrh with t iu sin's: in wai.
i.,t ilio strain under which

men worked nml war. t now toyou
acknowledge my gratitude to you

because you made it possible fo

this Company to accomplish what
it has the past three years.

"The standing of this Company,
efforts has been tlthrough your

far and beyond what it was

We vears ago, and I know that
accomplished could

what ve
been accomplished except

not have andthrough you, your
wo.kedthose of our workers who

under your direction.

"You know' that wc are trying to
run this business on a fan aim

Plan square to the con-S- t,

quaro to the producer, and
square to the employee.

important that we stand"It is very
or principle, or we

on this platform
backwards and that we can-- ;

will
niTniil
go

to do ever. We want the
of our productwtoppieSnuv,,,., our statcnu'ftejin pub

i:.. ,.!i tn the effect tlv

engaged in producing the
nl'OUUCIS lll"l- " I'"-- "

ufacturcd.
nn,,.. ciw.ppss denends umtn you

land the others working under you,
and unless eacli man takes it upon
himself and makes it his own busi- -

.i in cmnnrt the nnncinles upon
uvea w -ri - ,
which we stand we ounii.i.
"The future of this Company de-

pends upon our mutual integrity
and our mutual loyalty. Wo must
watch everything to sec that all wc
do is carefully done, and we must
treat fairly and squarely the peo-

ple we come in contact with in our
own organization, as well as with
thp people we come in contact with
outBlde oi our organuanon,

plelely. according to messages recelvcil

fH.';: -fc

' I

VHIB mm iS'Si&'M '

HBHiBHk' 'lftjk 'm

HIHIHk ' ' B'MrJgOk '"

mWSSBmmmtLmk. iSWt
DEAR FOLKS:

morningas

eachsmile.aver-age- s

HK

lieie fiotii lite I'avai'iati frontier
The government which had been set

up lit Hie Colillillllllsls lias been over
thrown.

lleilln. April 111 Idehl.ted.l ilt
P i A settlement of the general strike
In I'erllii was reached tndnt afler nego

tialions lusting forb iKhl limn be

ttteeii ieiresenliilives nf tlie strikers and
llie emplojers and tile minister of labor

jEMotlgHj

Sniti-- Contributrd by

Chandler & Company
Hank Huilding

Philadelphia

"Uy our own conduct, will we be
juilgeii by the people winking for
us and by the people outside who
my our products.

"We must maintain the standard
adopted by this Company, which

'

places us in a conspicuous' position.
I want you all to feel that the Com- -
pany is back of you and with you
to tin- - hist man. I want you' to
lion-- t in every way you can, and
never let there be any iue.-t1o-n

about the of the products
we aie Handling.
'We must heln one another. We
must never be afraid to help the
other felloV- - and give him a lift,
You must always be caieful to ac-eo-

the men working under you
just and fair and manly treatment,
"I know how much a kind word is
win lb. I remember when I staited
to work in the stock yards I got
twenty dollars a week' at my first
job. ' It was bard work in' those
day. anil a pat on the back and
a word of praise when I deserved
it helped me more than anything
else. You men are all making more
than twenty dollars a week, but
you can lememoer when your pay
was small, and you know as well as
I do how much it has helped you to
have those under whom you worked
give you credit for good work, and

'

.encourage you to do better work.
That's how you made your progress,
and that i bow you can help many
others to develop. Let us all pay
back Hie good words and the
friendly help we got by passing it ,

along to those who deserve it to- -

day.

".lust now we are featuring our1
new 'Ceitilied' pioducts ham and
bacon, and hope you will all do
your full share to make these Cer- -
tified brands the outstanding ones
in our line. j

"I want you all to feel that tin's
Company is as much yours as it is
mine. I want you to' feci that its
success' will give you as much sat-
isfaction as it docs me. If you al) '

do your part we will all bo' bene-
fited. '

"I'lease remember that it is easy
to waste in many ways. We must
conserve in every possible way lo
let our products go to the public at
as economical a pi ice as possible
and at the same time give them
quality.

"Let me conclude by suggesting to
you that you tieat the workers un-
der you with the same considera-
tion that I give to you, and all the
other executives with me give to
you. You can be of tremendous
neip to me and you can command
the resp?ct and the loyalty, and tire
enthusiasm of the worker's that are
going along with you day after day.
Make them feel the spirit of this
uuaiiii-n.--

, which is 1'iiuailiy to all
and a square deal to all.

"I am mighty thankful for
you have done, and I know that in
tuture you will give this Company
iinii. lu.v.iiiy, aim null SKHI, am
that pride which has carried us
along so successfuly during the
past three years. I want our prod-
ucts to be standard the world over.
,,i .i . ,.

i wain, inai we snail discove
within our own nlant those thinr
that are not up to the mark. J

don't want il ever to happen that
an imperfect thing shall go to the
public. In a big organization like
ours, of cour-je- , things will some-
times go' wrong, but if we all co-
operate as we have been doing, I
feel sure that these little slips will
be taken care of in the future."
Now, dear folks, there is nothing
"frilly" about this talk by Mr. Wil
son to his associate workers, jsj
there? Doesn't it sound like a real
man talking to other real men?
Can't you see why every worker in
the Wilson &. Co.' organization is led
on to do his best because ho has
respect for his chief and because he
realizes that in this chief he sees a
human being like himself, impelled
to do the big things, by the same
human impulses that guide all other
human beings?

Don't you feel as I do that you can
buy Wilson & Co. products with
safety? Don't you feci that the slo-
gan of the Comnanv "The WilEnn
Label Protects Your Table" has an '

unusual significance : Don't you be;
lieve that any product coming from
the Wilson & Co. plant bearing the
label "Certified." or the imprint of
the slogan, or both, is a guarantee
of quality?

Sincerely,
WJL-LIA- C. FRKEMAN. I

25U. LCth .Av.cnuc, New Xrk CItyJ
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KELLY SPRINGFIELD
CATERPILLAR

U"VEN on level roads, most heavy trucks
L-

-4 are running up lull When the ordinary
solid' tire revolves, the rubber is pushed for-
ward by the weight and traction and is
banked up into a "rubber wave" which, the
wheel has to climb The Kelly Caterpillar
has toes with side air pockets between,which
give the rubber room to spread, thus elimi?
nating the "rubber wave."
Hundreds of truck owners testify that the Cater-
pillar gives more mileage per tire, uses less gasoline
per mile and stands up better under severe service,
than any other tire they have used.

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRE CO.
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257 North Broad Street
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